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iNews of society, f The California Store.
MLss Georgia Sullivan, assisted by

her sister Mrs. Knoblock. entertained
a number of her friends at high five
at her home in Juarez, in honor of.
her friend Miss Celia Kendrick of Bos-
ton.

'The bouse was beautifully deco- -
rated in plants and cut roses. One of
tbe pretty features of the evening was
IOC VilKIHBI luauuci 1U otijii.u i

rreaamenis were servei . ine cream ue--
ing nerved from rose Jars with a beau- -.

tiful rose planted in the cream. The;
rose scheme being carried out in tbe
tailey cards which were large painted
rases. While refreshments were being
served the Mexican band serenaded
Miss Sullivan's friends. The club,
prices, (ladies I a dainty silver purse-wa-

won by Mrs. Sullivan. The gen- - j

tleman's prize, a handsome stick pin
was. carried off by Mr. Place. The'
guest's prize (ladies) was taken by
Miss Ida Lockart- - The gentleman's
prize was won by Mr. Pain. Those pres
eat were the members of the Juarez-Americ- an

club. Messrs. Potter, Place,
Zoeller. Wall work. Day, Knight. Mead.
Kirk. Mitchell. Capron, Mesdames Pot- - '

ter. Place. Wallwork. Day, Knoblock.
Sullivan. Misses Mamie and Ethel ,

Simpson. Mame and Abble Sullivan,
Visitors Misses Kendrick. Lockart. .

Ida Lockart. Davidson, Cottrell, Com- -
robton. Manning and . Mrs. Pain;
Messrs. Pain, H. Lockart. Davidson,
Nichols. Mason, E. Lockart. Hall. Feria

On Monday afternoon Mrs. Kohlberg
entertained her friends at a delightful
card party at Mrs. Holm's boarding
hoese on Magoffin avenue. High five
and casino were 'played. After the
games were over It was found that
the- - first prizes, lovely silver bon bon
dishes, were won 'by Mrs. E. B. Fat
ma and Mrs. William Fatman, while
lovely hand painted salad dishes, were
won by Mrs. A. P. Coles and Mrs. A.
Solomon.

The consolation was captured by Mrs.
N. Solomon and was a brussels lace
handkerchief and the prize given for
the winner in the casino game was won
by Mrs. Ullmann. The casino prize
were two beautiful lace doylies. Among
these present were Mesdames Aron--
steia. A. Goodman. Keyser. Newman,
rT. Solomon. A. Solomon, W. Fatman,
UUamann. Mathias. Moye. Loeb. Lewis,
E. B. Fatman. W. H. Burges. Helll,
Gales. Kaplan. Beall. Naufelt, Ramsey,
Holliday. Hunter. Knox. 'Levy, Pose
ur. Sprlnz. Allen, and Misses Newu, Ullmann. Schutz, Solomon,
Stranss. Zork. Pollard.

The boys of tbe Impromptu club en
tectained their young lady friends last
Satarday night with a 'dance at Chopin
hafi. Tbe club has abandoned pro-graaa- s;

It was an Impromptu affair and
a very pleasant time was spent by all
present. Tbe young people were chap--
eroaed by Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Dyer,
TbM in attendance were. Misses
Snail, Lockart. Shelton. Payne. Green.
Motley. Martin. Rogers. Marr. Irvln.
Davis and Higgins; Messrs. Wolcott.
Hewaxd, Moye. Hobson. E. Hughes,
Kayser. F. Hughes, W. Marr, Longue-nar- e.

Pomeroy. Forbes. Bishop. Devoe.
Yeiser and I- Marr.

Mi Leona Krause entertained a
few of her friends, last Saturday even-la- g

at her home on North Stanton. A
fiaWag excursion and other amuse-nea-ts

were indulged in during the eve-aia- g.

Clarence North took the prize.
Taoae present were Misses Annie Cof-a- n.

Wary Fassett, Zola Utt and Mary
Walthall; Messrs. Edgar Kayser, Bruce
Seefen. John Barlow. Clarence North,
airfl Chas. Monfort.

hUds Rapier entertained a few of
her friends last week at a Dutch sup-
per. . After the supper the evening was
MBt enjoyably spent In playing cards.

participating in the evening's
re were: Misses Harvey, Kelly,

Cofcea. Hilsinger. Sweeney and Mrs.
Phacei; Messrs. Fish, Costello. Boyd,
SaaiUi. Paul. Albers and Hunter.

Go. March 2G. 27 and 28 the Keramic
deportment of the Woman's club, will
give an art exhibition of antique china.
Same of these pieces of china took
prims at the Paris exposition. The
Copley prints representing the old mas-ta- r

will also be shown at the exhibi-
tion.

The club J. O. F. F. met at Miss Inez
Dwyer's last Saturday afternoon. Many
dUfareat games were played. Miss
Cvt)rn Martin winning the first prize
a beautiful book and Miss Ruffl Roach
the eeoby. a tiny Mexican hat.

Frank Anderson left on Wednesday
last for a trip Into Mexico. It is said
that he has had an attack of valvular
treeble and that a sojourn for a short
Ume In the balmy air of the republic
win e or material benefit.

Last Saturday evening Mrs. Dr,
Schuster gave a dinner party to a few
f ber friends. The table was beau

tifully decorated In smilax and cut
lowers. The evening was a most en
joyable one.

Mrs. T. J. Ruffin and niece Josie
ManMfng who have been visiting in the
cfty for a month or two with relatives
wwt Monday morning for their home
fa Memphis.

Mias Isabel Skinker of St. Louis, who
"has been visiting in the city with Mrs.
W. H. Seamon. left Monday morning
for Los Angeles where she will spend
several weeks.

Invitations are out for a crokinole
party to be given Friday evening by
the J. O. f. F. club at the residence

T Miss Lucile Catlin on North Oregon
street.

Dr. Childers who spent the early partt the winter In El Paso, returned to
tbe city Sunday to attend to some min-
is business which he Is Interested In.

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Stewart and par-
ty returned home Tuesday from Mex-
ico where they have been visiting forte last two or three weeks.

Continued on Eighth Page.)

The Very Swcllest
Line of
Tailored Suits

WEDNESDAY,

No finer line of Tailored Suits has
ever been shown than our's of this
season. .Every new thing to be
found was purchased to make the
line complete.

They're Fine In Quality.
They're Low in Price.

TAILORED SUITS, $9.00
$35.00

CppPI A I A few of lastA L"son's shirt waists
left. Goods worth from $1.50
to $4.00.

This Week One Dollar Each.

J. CALISHER.

CALIFORNIA STORE.

There seems to be but little doubt
that In spite of all denials the condi-
tion of President Diaz of Mexico is
considered serious by his friends, but
for what purpose an effort is being
made to conceal his true condition is
not known.

The only reports from the Mexican
capital that may be regarded as strict
ly authentic are those which emanate
from persons not connected with the
government or the subsidized newspa-
pers. It is a well known 'fact that for

newspaper man of the southern re
public to print facts distasteful to the
government would mean business sui
cide.

For that reason even if the
tion of Diaz is serious, those who for-
mulate the dispatches sent from the
capital may be expected to take an
optimistic view of the situation should
the publication of the facts likely
prove distasteful to those In authority.

Private messages from Mexico City
as well as rumors announce that the
condition of President Diaz is Indeed
serious and while they admit that pos-
sibly his physical health is not so bad
as painted in some quarters yet it is
alleged that his mind has broken down
and for that reason his ministers sent
him to Cuernavaca. .

In the United States thn Hwnw In
felt is to

have their to the of
Known,

land are speculating on political
conditions that may should Diaz
die.

Sources of the' Reports.

Whether there is for thereport that Diaz's great mind Is Impalr-e- r
or not, the reports to that effect

have gained wide circulation and tbe
comes from many sources and

many persons have been deluded.
Only last night a man from an east

era arrived In EI Paso
from Mexico City and gave some addi-
tional information of the president's
health. He went to Mexico as a special
representative of eastern capitalists

i . . . . . .wno are jargeiy interested the re
public who sent this well known
specialist there to make soeclal in
quiries Into the financial situation, tbe
condition of president and other
things that might Influence securities.
While In Mexico City he secured what

he wanted on financial
situation and being armed with let
ters from the most prominent neonle
on this side of Grande was ableget data accurately.

learned that condition of the
was causing more concern

than financial he said
to a Herald reporter. "It Is eenerallv
believed there that President Diaz can
not live ir.Tich longer, probably not
more than a few months, and

Is rife to results of a change
in the administration. The president
is not very low but Is suffering
from a complication of diseases. I
learned that his mind is dis-
eased from strain and he is even
mentally unable to transact af-
fairs of his office. He is old and Is
often childish and those about him are

very uneasy. This with his
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physical debility is ending the life of
the grand old man. Mexico can easily
tide over the financial but
thinking that a change the ad-
ministration is coming the banks and
financial institutions are too much un-
settled for speculation.

"I certainly look for a flurry when
the president dies. His condition is
publicly discussed on the street cor-
ners and every paper In the country is
full of news, inaccurate as it may be,
from Cuernavaca."

A Newspaper's Views.

The Chicago Record, considered one
of the most reliable newspapers pub- -

the condi-- j llshed on continent and one which

story

I

pnaes on ue accuracy or its lor-eig- n
news, says editorially in its is-

sue of March 14:
"Concern for the health of President

Porfirio Diaz of Mexico and the welfare
of that republic will be felt through-
out many another country besides his
own on receipt of the re-
port that he is failing rapidly.

"Sensational facts were brought to
light in the letter from the
Mexican capital published in the Rec-
ord of yesterday. health
of Diaz is broken, and the assertion
that he Is insane comes well
autnenticated. To what extent this

terest Is In the alarming reports Insanity due the
that found way bor- - conspiracy 1897 it Is

assassination
impossible

der and the newspapers throughout the'trace- - ls however, that ever
the

arise

foundation
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and

the
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the Rio
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now

positively
now
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Evidently the
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since the discovery of that intricate
conspiracy. Involving high and low of-
ficials alike, the president has been in
constant fear for his life. Broken down
at last under tbe strain, it Is believed
that this greatest of Mexicans is near- -
lng the end of his public service and
his Iffe.

"The loss of his guiding hand will
be a blow to Mexico. Other strong men
there are, but factional jealousies exist
and no one can tell what disorder and
strife may arise In the shifting of auth-
ority. If tbe work of Diaz has been as
successful and as permanent as his ad-
mirers think, the proof will come upon
his death. That will be the crucial
test of the genuine stability of the
system he has created and the capacity
of the Mexicans for self government.
If they fall in the test the United
States may yet have a disorderly neigh
bor to the southward far greater andstronger and more threatening to the
quiet and the commerce of our own
country than existed In Cuba when
that island was under Spanish rule."

Railroad Man's Story.
A prominent railroad man of this

city, just returned from Chihuahua.
nformed a Herald reporter that while

in Mexico he learned from a man who
Is close to the administration that
President Diaz is in a dangerous con-
dition. It is whispered that he has
had a paralytic stroke.

The officials are doing everything
in their power to suppress any Infor-
mation as to the real condition, but
this information comes from an un
impeachable source. For this reason
the railroader would not allow his name
to be used in connection with this

(Continued on Seventh Page.)
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. FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND SHARES
lift I Ml VI Villi IMS

Guaynopa Smelting and Reduction Co.
FOR AT

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents a Share Until Further Notice.
IT WILL BE SOLD IN LOTS OF ONE HUNDRED SHARES and upwards in order to accommodate the smallbuyers as well as the large. THE RICH USUALLY HOLD ALL THE GILT-EDGE- D SECURITIES ANDahTncIeuret rSsiKtfS BriKffiEffiEff GIVE raE ""

Smelting as a, Business,
Every one knows that Smelting is the most profitable business in the world, and especially when the .owns one of the LARGEST AND RICHEST MINES IN THE COUNTRY TO BACK THEIR ENTERPRISE:!
few hundred dollars Invested In this stock WILL PRODUCE AN INCOME SUFFICIENT TO SUPPORT ASMALL FAMILY. AND THE INCREASED VALUATION OF THE INVESTMENT WILL BE TEN TIMESGREATER WHEN THE SMELTER BEGINS OPERATION THAN IT IS TODAY.

JPreyions Shipments.
The hand-picke- d ores of this Company, shipped to the smelters by the car load have brought 333 per ton Ingold. This will give some idea of the value of this stoca and what It will be when this company has Its ownmttfJjlperatlonand runnln water power THE CHEAPEST MOTIVE POWER IN THE WORLDTHE COMPANY FURNISH BY PERMISSION BEST BANK IN THE COUNTRYAND
T$S ETJ5CIAIj INSTITUTION IN MEXICO. AND FURNISH UPON APPLICATION IL-TH- IS

PROSPECTUS OF THEIR PROPERTIES AND PURPOSE FOR WHICHSTOCK IS BE SOLD

If you have money to invest, don't wait until it is too late, but send to us forbefore it la too late.

DEPOSITORY State National Bank. EI Paso. Texas.

Bronson Block, EI Paso, Texas.

PIANOS
On terms tosuit

all purchasers.
PIAXO TUNING, POLISHING and REPAIRING.

W. G. DUNN & CO
Oourt House Block

For the Toilet Table
Our Complexion Creams, Toilet
Waters, Perfumes, and Powders ar
indispensable for the refined and
dainty woman. We have everything

In toilet articles In sponges, loofahs,
sea salt, fine soaps, bath, nail and
tooth brushes, that are of superior
manufacture and reliable quality.

FRED SCHAEFFER.
THE DRUGGIST.

When in Juarez inslt upor having

"La Prueba"
Cigars Manufactured By

BALSA Y HERMANO. Vera Cruz, Mex.
The only Mexican Cigars that have

the entrance to the leading clubs of
the United States and Europe. Special
brand, "FLOR DE BALSA."

MEXICAN FIRE OPALS
GOOD ASSORTMENT RIGHT PRICES

Mex can leather carver and burnerat wrk. Call on us.

W. G WALZ CO..
Curio Dealers, Cludad Juarez. Mex.

Opposite Custom Housg.

The "STAR" Livery. Feed
fld Sala CtiMac I Oor. W. Overtaxau www waviid n Biota Pa pta

BEST AND CHEAPEST
RIGS IN CITY.

NAT GREfR, ProD. PHONE 6

IRVIN JOHN
Civil and Mechanical

B3I-- I I3A.SO

A llV K lift

SALE

y
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Officers of the Company.
JOHN M. DUTHIE, President.
J. W. ECKMAN, Vice President.
JAMES HY. M'KINNELL, Secretary and Treasurer:
ZENO B. CLARDY. Attorney.

IB- - A INTIES Sc OO.

Every One Eats
AT TBr

SILVER KING CAFE
Most popular lunch counter in thecity. Anything you want. The
best of food and the beet of ser-
vice.
"The best Chili Con Carne in the
city every night at 8

Open Day and Night..
STEIN & UHLIG, Props.

!09 Sao Antonio St EL PASO

Rokahr Boot Co.

We have added four new
to our shop.

Shoes repaired and finished as good
as new. Will call for your shoes and
return them.
Phone 471. No. 213 Texas St.

If You

The

Resident

J"

o'clock."

machines

want to find a mas and
don't see him en tha
treeta, go to the

Gem;
Billiard
Rooms

Gentlemen's
Resort.

MCLAUGHLIN'S

XXXX Coffee
IS THE BEST.

It Settles Itself.
Sold Only in One Pound Packages.

Ask Your Grocer For It.
El Paso Grocery Co.

Cor Oregon and Overland

To Well Dressed Ladies Only

Mr. 1. B. Wiesz, Ladles' Tailor,
late of New York City, wishes to
announce his arrival to the public.
Ladies' Tailoring. Fancy Dress-
making, Robes, Gowns, Shirt
Waists and Riding Habits a spe-
cialty. First-cles- s fit and work-
manship guaranteed at reasonableprices. Room 14, Coles-Hubbe- ll

Building, over the White House
Dry Goods Store.

U. B- - WIE3SZ

a prospectus and ful particulars

Send tor Prospectus and full particulars ta

O .

. .

. .

.

1
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Painful, unsightly eruptions, scab? arc
scales, itching Wnsation, prickling pains .

thin, diseased blood, bumps, ami Iir'
specks on the skin, pimples, boils, ;ui'
skin, eating sores and ulcers, sk;n ::
blood humors cured ov taking 1j!;it;.
Blood Balm (B.B.B.). All the Mivsr ! -- k.;
heal and blood is niatlc pure r.nl l U :i iy i'
use. Decp-scatc- d, obstinate. c::- - t:resist Doctors and patent nwdiciw n.
raent yield to Botanic Blood ra!i:i ( n.
The most perfect Blood Pnrirh-- r :(

years old. Try it. -- For .!. 5v 1 ini:i.i .

91. per large bottle, o:.:-!: :
directions for home treatment.

Sand S eantu o jtny postage n Ktw
Sottla. BLOOD BAIM .. A H"- -. -

If you want a Nobby and
Neat Suit of the Best Material,
Call on

NAP J. ROY,
The Merchant bailor.
El Paso.

; OSTEOPATHY.
Consultation and Examination Free.

A. A. POLLEY, .

Graduate of the American School of
Osteopathy.

Rooms S and 5, 604 Mesa avenue, Ml
Paso, Texas.

Floral Decorations
Cut Flowers.
Plants, Palms, etc.,
and shippers of CiCtl.

H. A. KEZER. ; AOB San Awtowlo 'HI

JAMES H. MAJUxaOSAB,

(Tnil, Hydraulic and Hininf Ecjineai

Hare had Forty Tears Experience

Colonla Juares Mexlea.

EL PASO PRIVATE
SCHOOL

Ml NORTH SANTA FE STREET.
Publ'e school studies Business coarse

Snanlsh Language Type wrltln
Kindergarten. Address El Paso Prl-Ta- te

school. Box 497.

R.G-DUN&C-
0.

Mercantile Reports.
Mercantile Collections.

EL PASO OFFICE:
112 SOUTH i O -- NaT


